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B2ceause there is nothingr which is hariffless, that -\ill make thinigs lperfe-ctly
c1can with so littie labor in s0 short a tinle; besicles, it is ceconomical anci makes
thec work easy.

Do you'suppose-thaýt anything cotîld attain ssuch 1opularity as P>EARL-

I N FI en1joys, and lhold ia, without wonderfulimenit-- th<tut )eople WOUl(l use it year

alter N-car werc lu. harînful to f;îbric or hamAcs -- thaýt the<' hundreds of imiitationis .ar

attracted by n tiu but its won(lerful success ?

Y ou'11 do xvell tw use IXarilnj-sCC that yoîir scervants u1se t, anl însist

that thcy (do iot use the îîinîu.ation5 which u.hehy arc of tell11iiindueltot N(,cause of

the wvorthIess prize accornpafyiflg it, or by the glib and false ;r~îeu of somé-

Peddler. RIS mc'iI \t' ',E i',neyr v<lîleî(ý. 1;S AMES PLNew York.

COCANUI Pi>i.-Three eggs weil
beaien, Iwo thirds. of a cup(ul y)f
sugar and one pint of milk, m'le ctip-
fui of fresh grated or desiccated
cOcoanut and a little nutmeg. Litne
a Pie tin and f111 ; bake in a moder-
aie oven hait an hour.

BO)RAX,-We are just beginning to

appreciate the use of borax ini the
OUsehoid. In many parts of our
'itry th e water is 50 liard ehat i
r'ecessary to use some softeningî

agent, and few things are better for
this purpose and Iess expensive than
borax.

THE SQUASH. -Squash croqui tes
lre exceptionaily good. Take for
these : One pint of masht-d and
8,flOOth squash ; the Hubbard is th e

betsquash ; one teaspoon ful of ricli
tream ; sait and red pepper to taste;

One egg, well beaten, white and yoik
together. Roll and fry as usual.

A WRITER says: Having had
Years of torment with ants, both
4lack and red, we lighted upon the
ftilOWlng remedy, which with us
4as worked like magic : One spoon-

Oftartar emetic, one spoon fui of
~~ar, mixed mbt a thin syrup. As

!t evaporabes or is carried off, add
IIgredients as needed. A sicker lot
ý[ pests would be hard to find.
FROZEN PUDDING.-To two quarts

Of rich boiled custard add two table-
tPoonfuls gelatine dissolved in hall a
t a cup of miik. P>ut it in the freezer,
ýIid when it begins 10 freeye add a
kfund of raisins stoned, a pint of
%trawberries or any kind of preserves,
4,id a quart of whipped cream. Sur

ln4d beat weltlike ice cream. Grated
crcoanut, blanched almonds and
V OPped citron may be added if de-
t red.

SPICE CAKE.-Two cups of su-
eione cup of butter, three cups

ýt finur, one cup of chopped raisins,
'bIe cup of miik, two teaspoonfuls of
4king powder sifîed wiîh the flour,

4mon and cloves, one nuîmeg.
Ibis makes a very good cake for or-

ýtilary uses. Frost il if you like.

FowL SAUTE.-Cut the remains
Wa cold fowl mbt nice pieces,

ýýrinkle with pepper, sait, and
Pnunded miace, and fry in a little but

10I t a pale brown ; dredge in a
itile flour, then add hall a pint of
'%ak stock~ or gravy and one pint ni
bern eas, stçw until the latter are

'tke.Put in a teaspoonful of
and dish up. Place the peas

m iddle ni the dish, and the
4'îaround'il.

SHOULD Vou ai any lime be suif ing
~tl1 toothache, try GIBBONS'S TOfTH

lý4zGum; it cures instantly. A I
ýtlggists keep ii. Price i5c.

The Most DelicateilPerfumed
-AND

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

_____

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY VERYBODY

AND IADE BYV

THE ALB 01LET SUAP ICIiMPAHYJ

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER BOILER
lias the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal
«Note attractive

design.,

WARU-1DEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STé.- MONTRE1 AL

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO

THE PARSNIP.-A parsnip souffle
is nice, made almost exactiy like
squash souffle, except chat it has both
the yolks and whites of the eggs.
They are beaten separateiv, and the
whites added last of ail. Fried par-
snips are familiar, but parsnips fried
in batter are Iess familiar than the
ordinary form. An oId negro cook
showed them to m e.

ROYAL PUDDING. -Cover one
box(ul of gelatine with water and let
dissolve, then pour over it a pint and
a-half of boiling water, add one
pound of sugar, the juice of four
oranges and three lemons. Stir un-
tii the sugar is dissolved. Strain
and set in a cool place. Dip a large
mould in ice water, cover the bottom
and sides with canned cherries, cover
with the liquid gelatine, let harden,
f111 up the space with more of the
gelatine and set te cool. When coid,
take out the centre with a spoon and1

fi11 the space with whipped cream,
flavoured with orange. Let il get
coid and serve with vanilla sauce.

ORANGE LAYIER CAKE.-Four

ýggs, three cups of foeur, two cups of
sugar, haîf cup of butter, two small
oranges, one cup of cold water, two
teaspoonfuls baking powder. Add
the beaten yolks of the eggs to the
creamed butter and suggar, stir in
the orange juice and grated peel, the
water, foeur, baking puwder and the
whites of the eggs last. Bake in lay-
ers and spread between these a fill*
ing made by beating into the whites
of two eggs enough powdered sugar
to make a quite stiff frostiàig, and
flavouring this with lemon juice and
grated peel. Add a littie more sugar
to it for the top icing than for the
layer filng.

BAKED SQUASi-iIn New Or-
leans 1 once knew a shrewd house-
keeper of French descent who kept
a fashionable boarding-house. That
wonian did more with vegetables
than 1 have ever seen done before
or since. We were continually
praising a course that, when fve
came te think of it, was purely
vegetabie, and cheaply vegetabie at
that. In her home 1 flrst met baked
squash. Nothing can be simpier
than baked squash ; but il is a
pleasant dîsh ail the same. Wash
well a squash, halve it and dlean it,
and cut it imb thin slices. L-ry these
suices mbt a pan with a litile butter
on them, and bake themn until they
are tender. You see il is a far
easier matter than to boil squash or
to steam it. If you like, you can
get a glaze by sprinkling sugar over
the piece. They must not bake ton
quickly.

AppLE HEDGEHOG.-Take eight
apples, one cup of granulated sugar,
juice and rind of a half lemon, one
pint of water, one-half cup of pow-
dered sugar, whites of four eggs,
one cup of blanched almonds. Core
the apples before paring. Cut two
of them in quarters, and slice
lengthwise. Set the sugar and water
on te boil, and when il does put into
the syrup the six whole apples and
cook genbiy, turning often until ten-
der, then remove carefully with a
skimmner to a dish. Do not stir the
syrup while cooking for fear it wilI

[granulate. The sliced apples being
stewed and mashed, may now be ad-
ded to the syrup with the lemon
juice and rind, and boiled to a smooth
mass. Rub smiooth with a potabo
masher and set aside te cool a
hiuîe. Then fi11 the space in and

mnoved to the table it is weli to stir
genily then and beat a litile with the
egg-beater. Serve hot or cold.

AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

Without Hot Steam asnd 8meI/
Wit ho ut Washing Powders
Without Hard Rubbing
Without Sore Hands

THESE ADVANTAGES ARE OBTAINED BV USING

*Sunlight
pWhich bas been awardedS OA 7 Gold Medals for Purity.

W and Excellence.

Its 1/NE QUALLED QUA'Y has given
it tihe largest sale in the .. brld

You can use IlSunlig t " for pur-
poses, and in cither ha d or s water.

Dont use washing pow vrs as with
other soaps. "Sunlight' etterwithoubt.

WOitKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITED

NE"U BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largesi Assoîtmënt
IN THE- DOMINION,

KEITH &FITZSIMOI
109 R&KNG MWr. W., TORObNTtb.

ROBERT HOME

McGILL STREEr7,

K ILGOUR BROTHER S, 1

Mganutacturers and Prlnte#'a
pAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SAC'S,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDINO BOXE
TEACADDIES,TWINES, ET .

25 ar'd 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KINDIJANG WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughîy Dry, Cut and Split to a uniform

size, deîivered ta any part of the City Or any
part of your prernises. Caïh on delivery, viz.
6 vrate #OR. esI, 13 Iuratmj fer *ýj,
&O C rate. (or 53. A CratebJoîds as much,
ass a Barrel. Send a post card ta r

HRvEy & Co., 2o saEPPÂRD T.,//
Or go ta your Grocer or Druggist and

'lelo-phone 1570

ASK YU CROCER FOR
Vi tlebi (S'crtc<l

CHOCOLT
ME NI ER

ÂIni-ual Sales -Exceed 33 MILLION'Lbs1.
For Sampies sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHd'ILLOU,, MONTREAL.

6395 11, 9 8

lboncebolb 1bintc.


